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EXCITING UPCOMING EVENTS:
●
●
●
●

Teachers Morning Tea - Wednesday 25th November
School Disco - Wednesday 25th and Thursday 26th
Ellerslie Santa Parade - Sunday 6th December
Pizza and Mu i - Wednesday 9th December

ELLERSLIE SANTA PARADE

SCHOOL DISCO

The Ellerslie Santa Parade is just around
the corner. Keep an eye out for the
registra on and authority form that will
be shared soon from the school. This year
the theme is ‘Ellerslie Whānau Christmas’.
We are asking for students to wear their
whānau house shirt and to decorate a
crown to wear. Let your child know to
check out the cra passion club on Fridays
as they will be able to make a crown
there. A huge thank you to Alison Ellisdon
and Lisa Frank for your me and
coordina ng this event.

The school disco theme is ‘Welcome
to the Jungle’ so please feel free to
come in animal-themed clothes. Our
fantas c school disco coordinators
have organised a photo booth. More
details about mes will be shared
soon from the school. Thank you
Angela McCallion and Victoria
Rameke for your
me and
coordina ng the event.

HAVE YOU GOT
SUNSCREEN YET?

YOUR

We are selling Rubber Ducky through
kindo. Apply once in the morning as it
We will be selling Dad’s Pies again as a lasts all day. It is SPF 44 and paraben,
school fundraiser. Please order your pies gluten, oil, gmo and fragrance free.
on kindo. They will be delivered to school
on the 11th December. Thank you to
Angelique van der Merwe for your me
and coordina ng this.

Ehara taku
toa
I te toa
takitahi
Engari, he toa
Takitini

DAD’S PIES

Success is not
the work of
one, but the
work of many

ICE BLOCKS
We are selling ice blocks again on Friday
a er school. They are $2.00 each. We do
have an e pos machine for those who do
not carry cash.

CHRISTMAS FUNDRAISER

Have you seen the Christmas
fundraisers on Kindo? There are
op ons to purchase gra tude
journals, school labels, beeswax
TEACHERS MORNING TEA
wraps, cookbooks, co on sandwich
Once a term the ACES team coordinate a wraps, drink bo le, freezer bags, pegs
teachers morning tea. If you would like to
and more. For every purchase made
contribute please join the ACES Facebook
20% of the sale goes back to the
group for more informa on.
school.

Our ACES team is made
up of great individuals.
Thank you for your
time and energy
throughout the year.

